MELBOURNE FRINGE

The City of Stonnington’s iconic venue for the arts

LET’S TALK MELBOURNE FRINGE FESTIVAL

WE’D LOVE TO SEE YOU

Audiences love Chapel Off Chapel for many reasons
- friendly staff, a fully licensed bar, foyer and
courtyard and the excitement of getting up close
and personal with the arts. These all combine to
keep locals and visitors alike returning again and
again.
WHAT’S ON OFFER
DURING MELBOURNE FRINGE FESTIVAL

The Loft - a versatile black box theatre. The stage
is flat to the floor and there is a raked seating bank
with a capacity of 150. The intimate nature of the
Loft makes it the perfect venue for cabaret, drama,
comedy, music theatre and small dance pieces.

SUPER SPECIAL
VENUE HIRE
RATES DURING
MELBOURNE
FRINGE
FESTIVAL 2019
THE LOFT: VENUE HIRE $350 PER SHOW
Tech Support: One techncian who will tech your
show including bump in.

GUIDELINES:
Shows must be 50-60 minute in duration.
Shared space - bump in/out in 30 minutes.

Ticketing Build: Let’s sell those tickets - you will be
provided with a ticketing login to track sales.
Inside charge of $2.20 per ticket sold.

You will be allocated 3 hour bump in to tech your
show.

Marketing Support: Chapel Off Chapel’s database:
Email marketing campaigns to our 30,000.

APRA licence - proof that your piece has been
approved by APRA or can be covered by our concert
licence.

Printed bi-monthly brochure - 5000 copies printed.
Share your show on our social pages
FB: 11K followers - 3K Instagram - 2K Twitter.
Digital Poster Distribution: Showcase your show
poster in unique, relevant venues 73 screens across
Melbourne potential reach 200,000 per week.

Public Liability Insurance - you must have your own
PL insurance - we can offer an umbrella insurance
scheme in some instances.

GET IN TOUCH:
chapelhire@stonnington.vic.gov.au

